individual county.
'l'he county commissioners have t:he
discretion to set policies regardinq the use of
compensatory time.
Compensatory time may also be a
subject of collective bargaining ~nd may be controlled
by provisions of collective bargaining agreements in the
counties.
Due to the numerous possible factual

situations in tbe individual counti es, your second
is inappropriate for an Attorney General•s

question
Opinion.

TREREPORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
Deputy sheriffs and undersheriff& may not receive
cash payments in lieu of compensatory time off for
overtime hours worked prior to October 1, 1981.
Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney Genera'
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINI ON NO. 56

WORKERS' COMPENSATION - Water commissioner;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Title 85, chapter 5; sections
39-7'-116 to 39-71-118 , 39-71-401, 85-5-301.
HELD :

When a district court judge appoints a water
commissioner pursuant to Title 85, chapter 5,
MCA, the district court judge is ~:onsidered
the employer for the purpose of payment of
workerb ' compensation.
26 June 1984

Donald D. Macintyre
Chief Legal COunsel
Department of Natural Resources
and Conservation
32 South Ewing
Helena M'l' 59620
Dear Mr . Macintyre:
You have requested my opinion on the followinq question:
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When e dietrlot court judqe appoints a wat.r
o~isaioner pursuant to Title 85, chapter S.,
~.
ie the c.Uatrtct court. judqe considered
the . .ployer of the water commissioner or are
the users considered the employer of the wate
commissioner and t~erefore liable for payment
of workers' coapensation?
Befor e I address the specifics of your question, r will
say a word about the qeneral applicability of Montana's
Workers ' Compensation Act to this situation.
row:
opinion request and the accompanying leqal research
assume that a water commissioner is covered by workers'
compensation if he or she has been appointed pursuant to
Title 85, chapter 5, M~.
'l'bat is correct.
The
Workers' Compensation Aet applies to all employers and
employees, with specific exceptions . s 39•71-401, MCA.
Questions might arise about the applicability to water
commissioners of the •casual employee- or • independent
contractor• exceptions. However, the detailed statutory
basis of the position of water coaanissioner (Tit. 85,
ch. S, MCA) rule6 out the a pplication of either of those
two exceptions.
SS 39-71-11613),
39-71- 120,
MCA.
Therefore, as you have proper ly recognized, the o.n ly
question is:
Who i s the •employer• for purposes of
workers ' compensation?
The Montana Supreme Court bas addressed the questiol\ of
the existence of the employer-employee relationship many
times:
"The test to determt , e whether or not an
employer-employee relationship exists . . • is
the so called control test. Under that t:est
a n individual is in the service of another
wbe11 that other bas the right to control the
details of the i ndividual's work . " State ex
rel. Ferguson v. District Court (19741, 164
Mont. 84, 88, 519 P.2d 151, 153.
Carlson v. Cain, 40 St. Rptr. 865, 872, 66 4 P,2d 913
11981). Se~so Sha!p v. Hoerne r Waldorf Corporation,
178 Mont .-.T9;-i24, 594 P , 2d 1298, 1l01 (197 4); Kimball
v. J:ndustri al Accident Board, 138 Mont. 445, 449, 357
P. 2d 698, 691 (1960) •
The Court usually employs the
control test to determine if the employment relationship
e xists witb a ltnovn emplo yer: but the Court bas also
, poken in cases analogous to this one:
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[W)hile this test (tbe control test} has moat
often .been used to determine Whether or not an
individual was an i ndependent o~ntraotor or an
employee, it may also be used t o det~rmine who
- 1e employ..r
is, in a gt• en situation.
"'lggart v . 'h.,.... £" stern Tr11 .,;d.eaion COJ'P,
(Kias.l970), 23 :~ so.2d 443.
Under this tes-t
an employee will have been transferred from
one employer to another when the right to
control the details of his work bas passed
from one to another,
Sta te ex rel. Fernuson v.

88 , Sl9P:201Sl

974).

Distr~ct

Court, 164 Mont. 84,

Thus, we must apply the control test in this situation.
Montana statutes clear ly establish that the district
judge has the right to contro l the details of the water
commi ssioner's work:
Upon the determina tior. of the hearinq [upon
the complaint of aissatisfied water user), the
judqe shall make such findings and order as be
considers just and proper.
If it appears to
the judge that the water co~i ssioner or water
commissioners have not properly distributed
the water according to the provisions of the
decree, the judge shall give the proper
instruction$ for such dist~ibution. The judge
may remove any water commissioner and appoint
some other person in his stead if he considers
that the interests of the parties in the
waters mentioned in the decree will be best
subserved thereby, and if it appears to the
JUdge
that
the
water
commissioner has
willfully failed to perform his duties, he may
be proceeded against for contempt of court, as
provided in contempt cases. The judge shall
make such o rder as to the payment or costs of
the hearing as appears to him to be just and
proper.
S 85-5-301(2), MCA.

I conclude that although the affected water users have
the duty to pay a water commissioner's compensation and
expenses as authorized by law, for the purposes of the
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Montana Workers' Collpenaatio n Act, the diatri~ court
judqe La the water co.miaaioner•a eaployer.
THEREFORE, IT IS t1Y OPilUOth

When a district court judge appoints a water
commissioner pursuant to Title 85, chapter 5, MCA,
t~e dLstrict court judge is considered the employer
for
the
purpose
of
payment
of
workers'
compens ation.
Very truly yours,
MIKE GRSBLY
Attorney General
VOLOME NO. 40

OPINION NO. 57

SUBDIVISION
AND
PLATTI NG
ACT - Applicability
of
subdivision
laws
to
planned
apartment
buil ding
conetructJ-on project on tract of land owned by
developer;
MONTANA CODE ANNOT~D- Sections 76-3-102, 76- 3-103 (3),
76-3-103 (15), 76- 3- 204, 76-3-208, 76- 3- 601)
OPINIONS OP THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 39 Op. Att ' y Gen. No.
14 (1981); 39 Op Att'y Gen. No. 74 (1982).
HEt..D;

A developer ' s construction of 48 four-plexes,
to be used as rental occupancy buildings, on a

tract of la.nd owned by the deve l oper is a
*subdivision,*
and
consequently
must
be
submitted
for
local
review
under
the
SUbdivision and Platting Act .
27 June 1984

Jim Nugent
Missoula City Attorney
201 West Spruce
Missoula MT 59802-4 ?97
Dear Mr . Nugent:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
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